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Sold 3y Reliable Dealers Everywhere
E.S.ROYSTEH GUANO CO

Sales Office3
MorfolkVa. TarboroWX. Columbia S.C.

Baltimore Md. MoniomeryAla. 5parfenbur5G.
Macon Ga. Colambu5 6a.

FROST PROOF
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERSw

ffHO&I THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT CnOlYEIIS.11

LfekMrjEUEYWAKSflSLft. CKLESTO LtBOtTYFC
Clitini 6nn. M IkImi FIM

Established 1 868. Paid In
Wrrewt)M first rMOST PCOOr Fl&MT8in

Mn samMa. WHY t Becsase oer punts mass pica or w km toot ik"'it U time to planum yr eeetto to get exta Marly omabac. t ta mm
tht Mdl for the most money. ... H
Ve sot? three tons of Cabbage Seedcsr season
Trmit trars and roam.nuis. Writs for tm oataloe otltut-vroo- t pifi T""
erataiaiar ralaabta UformaUoo abos fruit and Te?tabte growluc. Frtrei on Cs.M.r t- -In

U f Ma at $L M0& to bsmi par thousand; 6. W0 to M6 LS& iot tuaa. Jaat and wr
$LM per thocand,Lo.UYance Island. 9ar cil tum rata plaata i tn

IVm. C Geraty Co., Box S9 Yoogea Island. S. C

sum $1,800 represents the aver-
age value of the land and build-

ings, $247 of live stock and $73
the value of implements and ma-

chinery. All but 412 of the
white farmers are native born,
there being fewer farmers of
foreign birth in this State than
in any other. .

Ex-Go- v. Aycock announces
that he will open his campaign
for the senatorial nomination
about first of April with a speech
at Raleigh, and that he will then
visit every section of the State
' 'preaching democracy. ' ' He in-

sists that he wfil remain in the
field until the nomination is made
and has no idea of withdrawing.

Demented Woman's Sad Death.

From the Stanford Express.

Mrs- - Candis Hunt, widow of
the late George Hunt, who made
her home with the family ot Mr-N- .

B. Yarborducrh. nearJones- -
boro, was missed from her room
one night last wTeek and after a
search was made by Mr. Yar-brous- rh

and the neighbors, she
was found next, morning in the
pasture ot Mr. J. &. bander? im
a critical condition. She had
but few clothes on and was al-

most dead from exposure to the
extremely cold weather. Mrs.
Hunt was unconscious and un
able to speak and died in that
condition on Wednesday of last
week. Her mind was not right.
She escaped from her room by
limbing out at the window.

The Philippines Prospering.

. Washington, Feb. 25. The an-
nual report of the Philippine
commission for the fiscal year
1911, has just been issued by the
bureau of insular affairs. War
Department. The following is a
summarization of the report:

It is stated that the cry of
"hard times" can no longer be
raised in the Philippine islands
as most of the provinces have en-
joyed a year of unprecedented
prosperity. The result of the
legislation by Congress, which
practically granted free trade
between the islands and the Uni-
ted States, has surprised even
its most optimistic friends and
advocates.

Taft Opposes Hitchcock's Plan.

Washington. Feb. 22 Presi
dent Taft today informed Con-
gress that he did not approve of
Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock's
suggestion that the government
buy and operate all telegraph
lines as an adjunct on the postal
system. Mr. Taft said that if it
could be shown that the public
would benefit by receiving ser-
vice at a less price than is now
paid,-h- e might think differently
of the plan, but that he was not
convinced such would be the ef-
fect.

Twenty Killed in Tuesday's Tornado.

New Orleans, Feb. 22. A to-
tal of twenty persons were kill-
ed and, at least three score in-

jured? many of them seriously,
in the cyclonic storm which
swept through a strip of north-
ern Louisiana and Mississippi
Tuesday evening. The property
damage, according to the incom-
plete reports received here, will
perhaps total a half million dol-
lars.

Alaiast Lost His Life.
8. A. 8tid, of Masan, .Mich., will

never forgt his terrible exposure to :i
merciless storm. "It gave me a dread-lu- l

cold," ha writer, "that caused se-

vere pains in my chest, so it was hard
for me to breathe. A neighbor gave
rhe several bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery which brought great relief.
The doctor said I was on the verge of
pneumonia, but to continue with the
Discovery. I did so and two bottfes
completely cured me." Use only this
quick, safe, reliable medicine for
coughs, colds or any throat or lung
trouble. Price 50c and II. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by G. R. Pilk-ingto- n.

Robert Riggsbee, a young line-
man in the employ of the Inter-
state Telephone Company, fell
from a telephone pole on the
main street of Durham last Wed-
nesday and was instantly killed.
He was climbing to the top of
the pole on the cross arms, when
when he lost his hold in some
way and fell to the hard pave-
ment below.

IBest Psr(fcD!flz2frs

for lhs Irairimier
On the Cotton plantations you will find some planters making onoto two bales of Cotton per acre. If you ask them what fertilizers theyuse, you will find that the majority of the molt prosperous farmers use

V irgmia-Caroli-na Fertilizers.
In the spring, thousands of tobacco planters ia the Southern

Tobacco Belts use

' Virginia-Caroli- na

High-Grad- e

Washington, Feb. 23. Wheth-
er the government will construct
a canal across the State of Flor-
ida is being considered by the
rivers and harbors board at the
war department. The report of
the army engineers who made
an investigation is said to be ad
verse to the project It is con
tended that the shipping which
would use the waterway would
be insufficient to justify con
struction.

He Yon't Lisnp Now.

No more limping for Tom Moore,of
Cochran, Ga "I had a bad sore on
my instep that nothing seemed to help
(ill I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,"
he writes," "but this wonderful heal
er soon cured me." Heals old, run
ning: sores, ulcers, boils, burns, cuts,
bruises, eczema or piles. Try i. Only
25c at G. R. Pilkington's.

Two colored children were
burned to death last Saturday
morning at Lenoir. They had
been left in the house by their
parents when the latter went to
their work and the origin of the
fire is unknown.

For a sprain you will find Cham
berlain's Liniment excellent. It allays
the pain, removes the soreness, and
so' n restores the parts to a healthy
condition. 25 and 60 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers.

Demands for relics of the battleship
Maine are so numerous the navy de
partment has found it necessary to
send for a shipload in addition to the
collection brought to Washington by
the collier Leonid as.

Blamed a Good Worker.

"I blamed my heart for severe dis-
tress in my left side for two years,"
writes W. Evans, Danville, V- -, "but
I know now it was indigestion, as Dr.
King's New Life Pills completely
cured me." Best for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles, constipation,
headache or debility. Only 25c at G.
R. Pilkingtou's

Big Deed Recorded.
From the Watauga Democrat.

Last oaturaay afternoon our
register of deeds, W. R. Gragg.
completed the registration of the
large deed for the Grandin Lum
ber Company. The documents
combined contained 190.000
words, and Mr. Gragg, with his
record machine, completed the
work in 23 days, and kept up
his usual office work during the
time, ine register s lee was
$188.10.

Do vou kn.w that more real danger
lurks in a co-nmo- cold than in any
other of the minor ailment? The safe
way is to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, a thoroughly reliable piepar- -

tion, and rd yourself of the cold as
quickly as passible. This remedy is
icr sale by all deal-i- s.

Messrs. B. W. and J. B. Duke
have given $23,000 for the com
pletion of the Memorial Metho-
dist church at Durham, which,
wr.en completed, will be the
most costly church in this State.

State cf Ohio, City of Toledo. I
UCAj C'Ol'Nll. fSS- -

Frank J. chunky nukes oath that he la den '.or
pr.rtm r cf the llr.u of F. J. Ci;knf.y &' Co.. doing
business in the City of Toledo. County aud State
afr.rcsaid. ar.d tti:it said lirm will pay the sura of
w. u. nu.MTinu iJULbtid lor retca aoa every
case of Cataki-.- h th.--.t cai.not be cureu oy tne uae ot
I1AL13 lAfARIMI CUKE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and Fubwribod in my presence.

nun wi uay 01 jjcwiuwr. a. issc.
, "

i A. V. GLEASON.
J EE AL j- isOTAHY PFBLIC.

Hr.U's Catarrh Cure Is tul;-- Internally nd acts
dtrectiy uioi the blood and mutous surfaces of tee
Bystem. bend lor trstlmonir.K frr-p- .

F. J. CIIKEV & CO.. Toledo, a
Sold by nil Dnicrsrlsts. 7 lie.
Take Hall's Family Fill for coDsUpatloa.

E-SA- OF LAND. --By vir
t ue of an order of the Superior

Court, of ChHth 'tn county, in V ecase
therein pendii tut tied. "Joe W.
Gattis aud ot'jers vs. Ethel Gattis ar,.d
others," 1 will, .t the court-hous-e

d nr in P;tt"di"r, ' C , on Saturday,
t'-- Suth day of March, 1PI2.sp1 to the
highest i.ddder a tract of .'and ia Bald-
win township, Ch-itha- county. N.
C, adjoining th lands of A. D Bur-
nett on the noith, C. C Smith on the
east, W.T. Powell oh the south and
Frank Tripp on the west, containing
about 140 acres and being the land on
which the late W. M. Gattis died,
seized ond possessed.

IVrms of salt : One-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance in 6 months, deferred payment
to bear interest at 0 r er cent and title
reserved till all purchase money is
paid. This February 28, 1!12.

R. 11. HAYES, Com'r.
Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys.

The Implement Co.
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-da- te in-
formation and prices of

Ail Farm Implements,
Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel and Disk Cultivators,
Bump and Farm Wagons,
Engines, Threshers,

1 Saw and Planing Mills,
Mstal and other Roofings,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc
Our prices are very reason-

able for first-cla- ss supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it.'

I?ie Implement Co.,
1302 E. Main St.. Richmond. Va.

II, A. I0KI3Orc, Editor.
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Roosevelt's speech last Thurs-
day at Columbus, Ohio, has at-

tracted much attention, although
he disappointed many by not al-- i
lading at all to his much dis-

cussed candidacy for a third
term as President. It had been
expected by many persons that
he would then make some state-
ment as to whether or not he
would accept the Republican
nomination, but he did not refer
to it in any way.

His speech, however, is con-

sidered a declaration of the plat-

form on which he would stand,
if a candidate. He dwelt at
length on the initiative, referen-
dum and recall, and not only fa-

vored the recall of judges but
even of their decisions. This
latter is a step farther than any
of the so-call- ed "Progressives"
had ever gone, and naturally has
created much comment. If such
a radical step should be success-
ful there is no telling what next
might be expected. It certainly
seems a strange and startling
proposition to allow the people
by a popular vote to overrule the
decisions of our highest judicial
tribunals. At the risk of being
considered old fogy THE RECORD

most emphatically enters its pro-

test against any sjch innova-
tion.

P. S. Since the above was put
in type Roosevelt has formally
announced his candidacy, or that
1)9 will accept the nomination if
tendered him, which of course is
the same thing. , This announce-
ment was made in answer to a
communication signed by seven
Republican governors urging him
to become a candidate, and of
course has created quite a sensa-
tion in the Republican ranks.
President Taft feels keenly the
effect on his chances for the nom-

ination which Roosevelt's an-

nouncement will have, and natu-
rally he feels hurt that Roosevelt
should thus "go back" on him.
The only conclusion that can be
drawn from Roosevelt's candi-
dacy is that he and a large num-
ber of Republicans disapprove of
Taft's administration, and of
course if Republicans disapprove
of it Taft cannot expect Demo-
crats to approve, and therefore
his administration must be con-
sidered a dismal failure.

Which of the two will secure
the nomination? No man can
now foretell with any certainty.
Their contest will be a battle
royal and will divide the Repub-
licans into two very active and
hostile factions before the nom-
ination, but after the nomination
they will "bury the hatchet"
and present, a united front, just

3 Republicans always do in every
campaign. We have often wish-
ed that Democrats would always
unite after the nominations are

s the Republicans do.

When shall the senatorial pri-
mary bs held? This question
must ba answered by the next'
Democratic State convention,
and in the meantime the ques-
tion should be carefully consid-
ered. And it should hot be con-
sidered for the promotion of the
interests of any one of the four
senatorial aspirants, but solely
in the interests of the Democrat-
ic party, whose success is far
more important than that of any
one member of it.

Opinion seems to be divided as
to the best day for the primary.
Some favor the day of election,
others another day. and there
are some good reasons advanced
by both. Those who favor elec-
tion day argue that by having
the primary then a larger Dem-
ocratic vote will be cast. This
may be true and especially in
those counties in which the Dem7
ocrats have large majorities, for
they do not usually cast a full
vote at general elections because
they have their main contest at
their county primaries.

But it is argued by those who
prefer another day that, if the
senatorial primary is held on
election day, the Democrats may
be so zealous for their respective
senatorial favorites that they
will fight each ether (figurative-
ly) and not help the regularly
nominated candidates for their
offices.

term as President, and he was ;

the only President who ever at
temDted it. and yet Col. Roose

veltand his admirers seem to
think that he not only can secure ,

it but that it will be tendered j

him without any desire or ettort
on his part to have it. Well,
well, he has always been noted
for his extreme egotism but this
last manifestation of it surpasses
all previous exhibitions.

This effort to nominate Roose-

velt shows the desperate straits
to which the Republican party is
driven, and like a drowning man
is grasping at a straw. Of course
it is an admission that the pres-

ent Republican administration is
a failure and that President Taft
has not measured up to the ex-

pectations and promises of the
party. It is an admission that
no other man can save the par-
ty and, in order to save the par-

ty, they must nominate a man
who had served two terms and
thus attempt to break the rule
or example set by the illustriou s
Washington and implicitly fol-

lowed by all his successors, ex-

cept in the abortive attempt to
nominate Grant for the third
term.

Colonel Roosevelt's candidacy
might seem very strange and
startling in any other man (for
nothing seems strange or start-
ling for him to do) after he had
more than once solemnly and
emphatically announced that
"under no circumstances" would
he accept a nomination for a
third term. Of course a man
may change his mindrand often-
times he should, but this is hard-
ly one of those times, unless he
really thinks that his party is
hopelessly defeated unless he
sacrifices (?) himself for its sal-

vation!

Mexico may yet involve our
country in her internal trouble,
The outlook is now about as bad
and threatening as it was a year
ago, when so large ' a part of our
army was sent to the frontier in
order to protect American citi-

zens and property. So threaten-
ing are the troubles there now
that already some of our arrny
has been sent to the frontier and
orders have been issued not only
to all the division commanders
to have their troops ready to
move at a moment's notice, but
orders have actually been sent to
the national guard (formerly
called the State guard) in every
State to be held in readiness to
take the field. This is very sig-

nificant.
The truth is the Mexicans are

incapable of self-governme- nt and
it was only the dictatorial, al-

most despotic rule, of President
Diaz that enabled Mexico to en-

joy peace and prosperity for
many years preceding last year's
revolution. Although that revo-
lution seemed, some months ago,
to have been successful, yet the
present revolution has assumed
such threatening proportions that
it now looks like it may be suc-

cessful, and that the new gov-

ernment may be overturned.
We sincerely hope that our

country may not have to inter-
vene and take part in Mexico's
present troubles. Such action,
however necessary or justifiable
it may be, would involve us in
an expensive and unprofitable
war, and the two warring fac-

tions in Mexico might unite in re-

sisting our intervention, just as
a man and wife will unite and
quit fighting each other to resist
the intervention of some peace-
making neighbor.

A recent bulletin issued by
the United States Department
of Commerce and Labor gives
some interesting statistics as to
fie farms in this State as re-
ported by he last census, taken
in April, 1910. The total num-
ber of farms is given as 253,725,
which is an increase of 29,088
since the census of 1900, and the
average size of the farms is 88
acres. The value of farm prop-
erty is as follows: Land $343,-164,94- 5,

buildings $113,459,662,
implements and machinery $18,-44- 1,

61y and domestic animals
$62,649,984. .

The total number of farm op-

erators is 253725, of whom 145,-32- 0

are classed" as owners. 107,-28- 7

as tenants and 1,118 as man-
agers. The average value of the

Fertilizers
, Later they receive the highest cash prices for their big yields of ex-

cellent leaf.
Hundreds of thousands of cotton and corn growers, planters of rice,vegetables, fruit, peanuts, grain and sugar cane ueFertilizers and make big money.
Write for a free copy of our 1912 FARMERS' YEAR BOOK. Itwill tell you of wonderful crop yields and how to get them.

CABBAGE PLANTS

nCCEaulOK. SHORT (TtKU '
A Mule tour

Heat Vsitot

Capita! Stock $30,000.00
UK. Row ha.f orr tnty tlymyd ttoftrd

address E. G. Muse, Man
Sales Division, Durham

I AND SALE. Pursuant to an" order of the Superior Court in the
special proceeding therein, entitled
"V. M. J?u banks and wife, Ida Ku-bank- s,

and others, ex-part- I will,
on Monday, the 18th day of March,
1912, at the court-hous- e door in Pitts-
boro, N. C, offer for sale to the high-
est bidder., the following described
tracts of land, to-w- it:

1st tract. Lying and being in the
town of Pittsboro, N. C, on Hillstmro
street, beginning at an oak on liill-bor- o

street, Thompson's comer, run-
ning with said street in a northerly
direction to London's corner, thence
in an easterly pirection with londnn's
line to V. F. Foushee's line, thence
in a southerly direction with Fou-
shee's and 8. W. : rewer's lint-- to Aooe's
corner, thence westerly with Xooe's
and M. T. Williams' line to the begin-
ning, containing 17 acres, more or less
except, however, about 1H neres &o'd to
B. Ixooe by the sheriff ot Chatham
county described in a deed registered
in Book , at page , the kind
herein alleged to be heid as tenants in
common, being about 4 acres of the
above described lnd allotted to the
6aid S. M. Holt as his homestead in a
civil action, entitled "A. 1. Terry vs.
8. M. Holt," a description of which
homestead is found in the judgment
roll in said action.

2dtact. In Centre township. Chat-
ham county, containing aixut S:) acres
and being the tract of land on w!n-- h

the said S. M. Holt was residing t the
time of his death, rounded on the
no'rth by the Cooper place, on the east
by the lands of the Erwin Cotton Mills
Company, on the south by the Bland
lands or C. J. Bright, and on the we.t
by the Uland land or Bright land, be-
ing situated about 5 miles east of Pitts-
boro, N. C.

Terms of sa'e: Half cash, balance
in 6 months deferred payment to bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, and title reserves till all the
purchase money is paid.

This February 9th, 1912.
It. H. HAYES, Commissioner.

Hayeg 4s Bynum, Attorneys

FOGLEMAN
BROS.

BURLINGTON, N. C,
DEALERS IN

VIRGINIA HORSES
-- AND

KENTUCKY MULES

for cash or tinae, and every ani-
mal jjuAranteetl as represented.

Wood's Seeds
For

Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-dat- e, said tells all
about the best

Garden and
rrm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener
should have a copy of this cata-
log, which has long been recog-
nized as a standard authority,
for the full and complete infor-
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas.
Soja Beans and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
free on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Coffins and
caskets:-- :

A full stock of Coffins and

Caskets always on hand and

sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

B. Nooe,
Pittsborr 7

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administra-

tor of Ths. Perry, deceased. J here-
by notify all persons holding chinas
agar si said deeedent to exhiHt'ihe
aanae to me o i.or before the 24-- h

. day
of January, 1913. This Jn. 24. iui2.

ThEO. H. PERRY,
Adminstrator.'

- Hayes A Byaum, Attorneys.

FXECUTRIX NOTICE. Hav--
ing quail lied as execu rix of the j

last will and testament of Thomas K.
C arroll, dee,ea)-ed- . I hereby' notify all !

ns holding: claims against said
deeedent to present the same to me on
or before the 21st day February, 1313

This 21st of Febrnarv, ii2.
SALLY .J. OaRKOIjL'

Executrix.
Xlayec & Bynum, Attorneys.

SALES OFFICES
Richmond, Va. Charleston, 8. C.
Norfolk, Vs. Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta, Ga. Cclcmbus, Ga.
Savannah, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
CclurrJbia, S. C. Memphis, Tenn.
Durham, N. C. Shrevcport, La
AlcindriCy Va. Winston- - Salem, N. C.

See your dealer, or
ager, North Carolina
N.C.

ofeofeosc20to3toiaoflo;04SOao3tci'

f Blacksmith andf

Woodwork 2

o Co.have opened at Pittsboro
? i r i :uo a oiiuyj judicial JJiau&a until
5 and Woodwork. g
&

All kind3 of repairing done b
2 in workmanlike manner. o
o
g I"Have reduced the price of
c Horse-shoein- g to only 50 cents o
o&U round. b

O
Will repair boilers, engines, an- - X

2 tomobiles, etc.
S o
oooio;ofeo;to'ioitoaGfeoio;tov

CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS

PALMS. FERNS. BLOOM

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

All orders iriven prompt atten-

tion. M J. MCPHAIL.

pboije. No. 94. .Florist

Saaford. N. C

Shacking Sounds

in the earth are sometimes heard be-

fore a terrible earthquake, that warn
of thecoming peril. Nature's warn-
ings are kind. That dull pain or ache
in the back warns you the kidneys
need attention if you would escape
those dangerous maladies, dropsy, dia-

betes or Bright's disease. Take Elec-

tric Bitters at once and see backache
flyOndall your best feelings return.
"My son received great benefit -- from
their use for kidney and bladder
trouble," writes Peter Bondy, South
Kockwoo4, Mich.. ."It is certainly a
great kidney medicine." Try it. 50c

at G. R. Pilkington's.
'.....


